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Many iiewspnper nil over tin-- '

rimntry arc jtit I ! inlilnu: iirtiiles ti

tier the following heniiini;: "li"""'-- !

Vl'lt IllIM Willi tllfSlllltll." SlllwUUI-- ;

tiiiliy. ihm I ti n- -. bin tlieimpri union

HKwt likely to Unit tin- -
j

lirvHidcnt ' poHwwwiniiw are of reeon l
j

m.'tiiiniuuii, owiuv entirely to hi j

trip through the Southern utateH. In

a niUiipprelieiixion. P. very move Mr.

Koonevelt linn tnmle of national lit

purtnnee, has a step in the di-

rection of winniim, not only the
Sou i h, hut the entire country. Hi

rev lit trip. It i true, linn afforded an
Opportunity for the Southern v ople
to iiemoiiHtrale their coiieeHwhiim ot

good will; it wiih iheerowiiiiiK move.

President E. H. Harrlmuu of tlie
Southern Pacific Co , who Htnrtet' on
a reeor'l-Hinaxhiii- a trip from San
Friiia-isc- to New York wiih h upe-cla- l,

carrying bin Inmily, a few rail
riMiil o!I,i'ia! anil Mi Ahit U.iom-ve- lt

ami companion reiurtiiiii; from
their trip ahniii l. Ii'iitl irot cool
feei when the i l ii'iielii-i- l u i

siii'd-l- of roa-- l ii. mcii it wa- -

pi'i-tri- in i a. 1 in mil,-

rule to yooli Tin- - rut
ikto-- c ;ii'- j : i iiiui . A i Omaiia n

e.'tlll-l- i ililllM'i; li !V! il .'W HI fr illl
hour, in nl iiiaili- - i In- - i rip in 74 In no -.

Tlie Intent proj-cn- -d move on the
Harriuian Nouiheru Pacitic H.VNtcm i

the construction of a new road mim-
ing out from Eugene ultohh the Chk-cad-

und Hwiniuj; south to meet
the Heed road projected to Klamath
Falls.' The road, it 1m believed ty
outsiders, will become the main line
of the Souther I'arifie'n Oregon und
California line, uh the heavy grading
oyer the Siskiyous will lie avoided.

Next Tuesday, November 7th, will
be city election. The way to vote In

just an you pleaxe, or not at all. If

you prefer; you can confer tio great
favor upon any man by voting for
him for an office with no nnliiry at
tached and which reuiren ho much
time und work. A mini that will
and can Ik- - u good city officer nhould
be jiuld fur it.

The Stateof Oregon Iihk.'sJ.oIH) acres
of bane for lieu land. The governor
is considering tlie advisability of ac
cepting bids- from cruiser for locat-
ing lundn outride of reservation on
which to use the bae, as then; Is no
Bale for the bane at the present price.

Secretary Hitchcock of tholnterlor
department, has given out the im-

pression thut lie may recconimend
to the next congress tliealiolishment
of Keceivcrs of 1. K. land otliceH, a
MUggeHted ly (,'oiiitiiissloner lUchards.

Uida are Boon to lie advertised for,
for construction of the canal and
other works in the Klamath irriga-
tion project. The bid are to be op-

ened December 20.

Entire Hussla lion gone on a itrlke
and no chance for a vettlement until
freedom of speech and freedom of the
pre Is granted.

It baa been rumorej Huat Senator
Ileybum ot Idaho, may be mixed Id
the Idaho land frauds.

Jerry Klmpnon, known
an "SockleaB Jerry," died lut week,
utter a long UlueiM.

OAOTOniA.
Bitnttt yllM Ktad You Haw km Bd4

Wei!?" nked T.etriiihv
Holme Iihi7Th1 hi ehouldcr.
"We li n e a l '!C wny to e ye" -

lie. "Anil ye.' and yet well, e

some siijrwtlve fact ti not f" .

The of this triplet bust '

worth mure In the eyet of t'lN trui
criminal tt.nii ii hiinmu I'fe. Th"t
one point. Then there H the Bins"""
f" t t!i:it lie !! lrt l'n :!; U V:

r.:-- or liiiniiMll:ite!y oil ('

h ' ' e. If tn hrenk It liN
Ject."

"Hi' s r:ltt!etl mid biffi! by D t

InT 1' f other fellow. lie lm-i- "y l;ie v

n l. t he :in (io.'lie."
eM. thut'B likely enoi'L-?!-

. but I

w! 'i t call yioir ntt"ntlmt very p
to the position of thU h He !n

the uiren of which the bust wiih

looked nlout blm.
"it wa an empty limine, nnd so h

ki""v that he wonld not le rilttirlel
In he jrnrdpn."

"Ye, but there is auother empty
lioue farther np the atreet. which he

iii'it have paused before he came to
i'i one. Why did he not break It

there, nine ii la evklent that every
y:inl that h? cnrrletl It Increased the
ri k of nonie one meetitiR hlm?

"Lclve It up." -- aid I.estraile.
Holmes p.ilnted to the atret lamp

ab;ve our
"He could see what he was doing

here, and he could not there. Tlmt
was his reason."

T.y Jove, that's true." said the de-

fective. "N w that I c line to think of
't. Ir. I'arn Cot's bust v:ii not
f.tr fnm l;:- - nnl l:i:i:p. Welt. Mr.
II time, what are vo to do v!'h that
f

"To reilieiu'iier it- -t i i!m ';et it Wf
i":'V eoin oil l.t'i V uhVh
w;;i e:ir u"n it. '.'.'Ikii -- en !o Mill

f ili-ise to t i!;e now.
"Tlie iniv: t r:i rt w v

it it. ill my !i'ni:n. N 1 i ' Ty the '

i;e !il man. There yh m' ' tie iv '.;:!!-- ;

cnlry llhout that, u ! v til v. found
who he is nnil who hU t iatiw are
we should have a jc n sturt in learning
what he was iloinz In I'I'.t street last!
n'.pht and w!io it who r."t tiim anc'
i. : 1 j 1. 1 . v. n .1 . . . ..r I T Tti mil uiiu uu lljfr uw!iii"i vi i .iit. ii hi
ace Barker. DoD't vou think so" i

".So uouht, and yet It Is not quite the I

.. :.. i.t..u i ..I. .... .1 . .. . . I

Utt II Ul'-- ll 1 D11IIUIU tl ll I UULU UIV

case."
"What would you do, then?"
"Oh, you must not let me Influence

yon in any way. I RURKext that yon
go on your line and I on mine. We
can compare notes afterward, and each
will supplement the other."

"Very good," aald Lestrade.
"If you are icotng back to Pitt street

you might see Mr. Horace Flarker. Tell
blm for me that I have quite made
up my mind and that it is certain that
a dangerous bomicidul lunatic with Na-
poleonic delusions was in his house
last night. It will be useful for his
nrticlc."

!e Ftnred.
"You don't seriously believe that?"
Holmes smiled.
"Don't I? Well, perhaps I don't, but

I am sure thut it will Interest Sir.
Horace Harker und the subscribers of
the Central Tress syndicate. Now,
Watson, I think that we shall find that
we have u long and rather complex
day's work before us. I should lie
glud, Lestrade, if you could make it
convenient to meet us at lUikcr street
at 0 o'clock this evening. Until then
I should like to keep this protograph
found in the dead man's pocket. It is
possible thut I may have to ask your
company und assistance upon a small
expedition which will have to be un-

dertaken tonight If my chain of rea-

soning should prove to be correct. Un-

til then, good by and good luck."
Sherlock Holmes und I wulked to-

gether to the High street, where we
stopped at the shop of Harding Uros..
wheuce the bust had been purchased.
A young assistant Informed us thut
Mr. Harding wonld be absent until
after neon and that he was himself
a newcomer who could give ua no In-

formation. Holmes' face showed his
disappointment and auuoyanc.

"Well, well, we can't expect to have
It all our own way, WaUou," be said at
last. "We must come back In the aft-
ernoon, if Mr. Hading will not be here
until then. I am, a you have no doubt
surmised, endeavoring to trace these
bust to their source in order to find If
there la not something peculiar which
may account for their remarkable fate.
Let us make for Mr. Morse Hudson of
the Kennlngton road and ae If be can
throw any light upon the problem."

A drive of an hour brought us to the
picture dealer's establishment Be was
a amall, stout man. with a red face and
a peppery manner.

"Yes, sir. On my very counter, sir,"
said be. "What we pay rates and
Uses for I don't know, when any ruf-

fian can come In and break one's
goods. Yes, sir, it was I who sold Dr.
Barnlcot bis two statues. Disgraceful,
slrl A nihilist plot-th- at's what I
make It No one but an anarchist
wqnld go about brefllnhaUiiuea. lied

Our Fall and Winter
clothing has commenced

to arrive. We arc now
unpacking and marking
our new stock, call and

see what we have to keep

youjwarm this Fall

C
L
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w Gives strength to men, women and

tv-- L-- : Brcmo uzmnc Taints. c
icvor, hcx toM tn post 12 months. This signature,

rtpuDIbnins that's what I call 'em.
Who did I get the statues from? I
don't see what that has to do with it
Well, If you really want to know. I
got them from Gelder Sc Co., In Church
street. Stepney. They are a well
known house In the trade and have
been this twenty years. How many
bad I? Thr two and one are Ibrr
two of Dr. Burutcot's and one sauuh-e-d

in broad daylight on my own count-
er. Do I know that photograph T No,
I don't. Yes, I do, though. Why, It's
Beppo. He was a kind of Italian piece-
work man, who made himself useful In
the shop. He could carve a bit and
gild and frame und do odd Jobs. The
fellow left me last week, and I've
heard nothing of him since. No, I
don't know where ho came from nor
where he went to. I bad nothing
against him while he was here. He
was gone two days before the bust was
smashed."

"Well, that's alt we could reasonably
expect from Morse Hudson," said
Holmes us we emerged from the shop.
"We have this llepM as a common
factor, both in Kennlngton and In Ken-
sington, so that is worth a ten mile
drive. Now, Watson, let us make for
(elder & Co. of Rtepney, the source
and origin of the busts. I shall be sur-
prised if we don't get some help down
there."

(To lie continued.)

An Editor's Opinion of the Royal
Gorge.

Kdyth Tozler Wuutherred, In de-

scribing a recent trip over the Denver
& Itlo Grande Itallroud, Hays In "The
Exposition":

"At Inst the kiiI of the ambition
of years bus Ixien reached marve-
lous, wonderful, grand und (umpiring
Uoyul Gorge Is on either bund. The
only disappointing thing Is you only
have one pair of eye, while the train
darts In and out of the tremendous
chasm. If any who have never seen
It are wondering bow It looks Just
go and see. Thousands have tried
to describe It, yet every attemptfalls
short of giving the subject Justice."

If you contemplate a trip East,
write W. C. Mclirlde, 124 Tblrd street
Portland, Oregon, for booklet pic-
turing Colorado's famous scenery,
and any other Information you may
desire. . 3-- tf

We sre now prepared to sell several
tracts of land at prices that will startle
yon, especially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from 1.60 per acre up to $15; un-
improved or Improved, to sait the
purchaser. Lake County Examiner. t
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Citation.
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon, lor the County of Lake.

In the matter of the Estate
of E. 11. Uibbins, deceased; Citation.and also of the partnership of
llartzog A tibbin.

To liattif Gihbins, KoteBrihw, J. M'.
Utnbins, Eva Gibbina and Millie Gib-bin- s,

heirs of E. II. Glbblnt, deceased,
and to all unknown heirs of said de-- j
ceated, Greeting.

In tlie name of the Htate of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to ap--

pear in the County Court of the Htate of
Oregon, for tlie County of ltku, at the
Court room thereof, at Ikeview, in tlie
County of I.aku, on Haturday, the llltb
day of January, liltitl, at HI oclock in the
forenoon ol that day, then and there lo
a!:cw cuiiKe, if any exil, liv rn order
of rale of the real properly lieloniiiiig to
the Partnership of HAKTZOG A Gll't-P.1N-

prayed for in the I'uiition ol Ed-
win llartzog, the Administrator of hhiiI
Kslate, and also of said 1'urliiersiiip,
heretofore filed herein, should not lie
made, said real proierty being describ-
ed as follows, Commencing 30
feet Ivsst of the Noutli-wes- t vomer of
Lot Four, of (suction Nineteen, in T. 41
K., It. 21 E. of Willamette Meridian, in
Lake County, Oregon, and thence run- - j

tiing North Seventy foot; thence Ksst j

One Hundred Ninety-tw- o feet and Nine
incites; tlicnco South Seventy (eet ;

thence West One Hundred Ninety-tw- o

feet and Nine inches to the place of be-- 1

ginning.
This Citation is publishr.' in the

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, (anews-pape- r

published in Lake County, Ore-
gon, and chosen for that purpose by said
Administrator), for four successive
week, by order of lion. II. Daly, Judge
of the (bounty Court of Oregon, (or Lake
County, duly made and entered on Octo-
ber 28th, lU0.r, and the date of the first
publication hereof U November 2nd 1906.

Witnrsh, the Hon. B. Daly, Judge of
the County Court of the Htate of Oregon,
lor the county of Lake, with the seal of
said Court affiled, this 28tb day of Octo
ber, A. V. 1905. Jk- -.

j ssal I

Attkst i A. W. Manbimq, Clerk.

A Guaranteed Curs for Piles.
Itching, Ullnd, Weeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. DriiKgista refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT lails to cure anycase, no niattr ol Ima, L.ru .. i

0 to 14 days. Hrst application gives
III

ease and rest, 60c. If your druggistbsn t it send 60c in slump and it willbe forwarded pot paid bv J'aris Med-- 1

icine Co., bt Ixiuis. Mo.

J

Pioneer Store

Off .Al
your

children.

Curt-- s Cr'ji
A'w IfiV ia Two p

rfcjfy on every

sjCyr fcor. 25Ci

TIMMKBt UXU WOTICK.

United .States I And Office, Laknitt,
Oregon. Otiioiier Kith. 1905. Atm
hereby given that In cotnlilianes ill

the provisions of the Act of Juusl lff
entitled "An act for the saleoitlatar
lands iu the hiatesof California. OrciNSi

Nnvsda sitfl Weirhinclen Trrriiarr." a
extended to all the Public Ltsd Stt!!
by set of August 4, 18U2, Prank lull
of Klamath Falls, county cf Klssxil.j

iu oi Oregon, nas mis uy aieo u
this office his sworn statement No. 301!

for the piireiisse of the Ntf M-- W
N w H ty N4 and lot S of mxim b
in township No. 34 B., IUngeNn. 18 L.
w. ni., and will ofler proof toshowtlui
the land sought is more vhIiihIjIs fnriu

timber or slime than for agrimjioal
piirioes and to eslalilirti In rls'O I"

said land before Geo. Chsslnin, clerk l

Klamath romily.st hisofliee st Klau'
Pal's. Oregon, on Saturday, the i:il!iif
of Janiisrv, HHMI. Ile name itiiew:

C. II. MeCiinilwr, of lnirv, Or-m- j

llerliert Croniuier. Pred Hewm
Klamath EalU, Oregoi , and K.

MeCulley, ol Cuhl.
Any and all hi r o iih rial ming anver-l-

the above-de- s rilel linlHrerju
ed to tile tiieir claims in this oftia
or bttlore said 7:tih day of Jan.. J""1- -

441 J. N. Watson, KmUtef.

$2,000 Reward.

. 12,000 reward offered ty H'

County Wool Growers Assncistlu" fcf

the arrest and oonviution of any I"8
or persons guilty of killing or Diaimiof

any sheep belonging to any member"

this Msociation by order ol tli Excutw

Committee.
S. 11. Ciusm-ea.r- -

I. K. WTo.

5000 ms
Annually, to fill the new positioner'
ed by Railroad andTelegraph Comi1"
we want YOUNO MEN and LADIES"

good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R. R. Accounting

Utloa AnU la Aawrlo Our lx csW"

tb UriMt aeluslte TeUcrspB tobKr, M

wens. juriODiisoea w jmmn -
It leading Halle,. Offlolsl.
we exeouie a e aono w . u

furnUb him or ber a pwu'tloo peyiW tk)t0 aionlb In itoM eset of ! " ',1
Ulna, or from " W l0 a month In

of the RooklttS, IvMMdUUly aims l'?- -
Hludauu mo enter at anf '""' ,

Uod, for full parlloulsr fegsrdler
oiir Sonoole. write direct to ourexee""'
at ClnotnnaU, Ohio, ColalofU ft- -

The Morse School cf TelegPf
HultlNClaclnnatl, Okie.

AtUnU. da.
TtmarluuM, Tea. '

La Cre


